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one tribe. (M, ], TA.)_ - .. J lie !

diversi~ed the narrative, or discourse. (MA.)

And,/ l C,5 [He diersifld the speech, or
language: or] he branched of into one mode after
anotAer [in peeh]: an# so t HA3 [alone, this

verb being intrans.]. (T, TA.) And 1t; i 
He varied his opinion, not keeping steadily to

one opinion. (T, TA.) - And [the inf. n.] CM ';

signifies The mixing or confuing [a thing or
things]; or a state of confusion or diorder; syn.

4 >-. (9, I-.) [Hence, a inf. n. of ' i,] in a
garment, or piece of cloth, [the having] streaks
differing from the rest: (9, A :) or the state of
becoming dissundered, (T, M,) one part from an-
other, (T,) when old and worn out, without be-
coming much rent: (T, M:) or differencse (M,
1S) in its make (M) or in its texture, (s,) by thin-
ness in one ilace and thickness in another: (M.

:) or 'efil signifies [there being] what is a
thin, or Jlimnj, unseemly place in the garment, or
piece of cloth, that is [in other parts] thick, or
compact. (T.) - And GA signifies also ]Ie

sought many [or variou] things. (Inar p. 612.)

5. ;. It was, or became, of various sorts, or
modes, or manners. (KL.) - See also 2. You

say likewise *'l %i C;3 [lIe practised, or
took to, various modes, or manners, in speech; he
dicersiJied therein]. (TA in art. 3., conj. 3.

[Thus used, it is like ' 1, q. v.]) - And 
t.,ll U lie was, or becam, poe d of various

avrirement in the sciences. (MA.) - Also It
was, or became, in a state of commotion . th'us

expl. by some; others add, like the eh!; [or
branch]. (M.)

8. >1 lie began, commenced, or entered upon,

arious sorts of speech. (M, J4.) And j Coil

4i. and ;.,; lie produced, or gave utter-
ance to, vario'o sorts and ways of speech, [i. e. he
diversjfed,] in his narration, or discourse, and in
his orationm, or harangue: (9, TA:) it is like

,l [meaning he branchedl off in it]. (g. [See

also 5.]) And i 
°j1 ' lt Ie erpatiated,

and practised versatility, in his altercation, or dio-

putation, or litigation. (TA.) -And ;L1J 2; 1

f The he-ass betookL himelf to driving awnay his

sdh-asses to tAe right and to the left and in a direct
and an indirect coure. (TA.)

10. :A.It He incited, rged, or made, Aim to
practis vrious sorts, or modu, or manners, oj
pacing. (J4)

R. Q. L '.S He (a man, IApr, T) caused his
eamels to become disperd, by reason of indolence
and rmis (IAr, T, .)

, A sort, or specis, syn. ,', (T, M, ],) or

ij, (Q, Mb,) of a thing; (Mb ;) as also V j'!1
[in this mene and in the seunse here following;

in the CV, erroneously, ` i]: (M, I :) and a

state, or condition; syn. ,L..: (M, ] :) [and a
may: (se what follows:)] and a mode, or manner:
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(MA:) pi. [of mult.] ' Z (T, S, M, M.b, 1)

and [of pauc.] Oirl. (T, M, J.) One says,

;Y. 0 3 h la . [We pasured our cattle upon the

various sorts of herbage]: and J10 ¥1 O. Lk~!

[lVe obtained the various rts ofpoesssions]: and
a poet says,

[I have enjoyed of the variou sorts of fortune,

every pleasant, soft,ort thereof]. (T.) [vt1A

has for its pl. thUI, which may also be regarded

as pl. of ~ pl. of like as it is said to be

a pl. pl. of ,i: and] C;W1 [alone], (S,) or

,o.' j.dUI, (TA,) signifies kinds [or srts], and

ways, or modes, or manners, [i. e. diversities, or

varieties,] of speech; (9, TA,* PS;) like .eJ.i
[pl. of ,L.f]. (S, TA.) And C*: signifies
Different sorts of men, or a medley thereof, not
of one tribe. (M.) - Also A w,onderful thing or
affair or case. (S, TA.)

,AI , H, i le is [a good student of science, i. e.]
one who occupies himself reUl with science. (IK.)

.,J1 c'- L A particular period of time; [or

a particular time;] as also ii. (T, K.') The

Arabs say, ,JI ' A , , j S 1

and l J . [ t was in such and such a sate,
or condition, at, or during, a particular time].
(T.)

Mi fuch, or abundance, ofherbage. (IAar, I.)

· -i A branch of a tree: (9, M, Msb, g :) or

ruch as is ofjust proportion in length or in breadth:

(T:) said to be syn. with ' ?; but this latter

signifies "such as has been cut off" i. q. 

meaning, : (M:) pl. 5 l; (T,S, M,Mgb,
I ;) said by Sb to be its only pl.; (M;) occurring
in the lgur Iv. 48; where some explain it as pl.

of C, and meaning "sorts," or "species"; others,

as pi. of 4i: (T, Bd:) and UiU l is a pl. pl.,

(T, S, 1],) i. e. pi. of 1 L.t (T, S.) - And as a
branch shelters like as does darkness, a poet uses
it metaphorically, saying,

0 ' A--- -s,J ~* z 12·*~~z~i

[The shelr of the darkneu aided him, or them,
who fld]. (M.) - And [in like manner also]
the pl. pL is used in a trad. describing the
inmates of Paradise, as meaning S Locks of hair;
these being likened to branches: and El-Marrar
says,

~* jl ~~ I L3 1 
· c;,: :1-.,,. ;, % , ·

S [Dost thou feel attachmuent of lovw to Umm-El-
Wsled after that the locks of thy head have
become like the hoary thoghdm?]; meaning the

locks of the hair of his head when he had become
hoary. (T. [See..;W.])

A humour in the armpit [of a camel],
with pain. (M, .) - And A camel /ating the
tumour thus caled; as also (M, 10

[t jq, and 0T1, which latter is anomalous,
A tree having branches; ( ;) the latter thus expl.

by AA; but by rule it should be [i: (A'Obeyd,
T:) or the latter, which is anomalous, signifies
havinglong branches: (M:) or both signify having

many branchel. (1].) - And [hence] ttji $1j,1
t A woman having much hair: but in this case,
as in the former, the epithet, by rule, should be

;. (M.) [See also -5s.]

3Cj A wild ass that has various sorts, or
modes, of running: (S, kC:) used in this sense in

a.
the poetry of EI-AshL (S.) [See also Oah.]

i ~ - : Hair having locks [lit. branche

(OtWI)] (M,' ]) lihe the ;'10 of tre; [the
latter word properly signifying having many
branches, (see Y.am p. 022,) of the measure JGa,

not Ci~ ;J therefore it is perfectly decl.: so says
Sb: (M:) or it signifies long and beautiful hair;

the latter word being of the measure Ji from

~dtI, and the L. augmentative. (T.) - And

one says also, agreeably with analogy, j .;,

(M,) and t;jli #p.I, (M, ]g,) meaning [A man,

and a woman,] having much hair; (4;) for

~ is perfectly decl., derived from. l.J 1 $:

IA#r has mentioned . ;3i ! meaning [a

nwman] hawng much hair; and if the phrase be
thus, jt;t. must be imperfectly deel.; but [ISd
says] I regard this u a mistake of IAir. (M.)
[See also art. ij.]

.;il :see C.;, in two places. - Also A
tangled, or luxuriant, or dlense, branch. (T, ].)
_- And Obscure, indistinct, or con.fd, speech,
(T, ]g,) of afoolish, stupid, or dull, person. (T.)
- And A mixed, or confsed, run, of a horse
and of a she-camel. (T, L.) - Also A serpent.
(T, M, g.) - And An old wmsan: so some
say: (M:) or an old woman advanced in age:
(T, i:) or one who isfiaccid, or flabby: (J:)
Yaa1oob has explained it as having the first of
these three meanings; but IB regards this as
improbable, because a verse of Ibn-Abmar which
is cited as an ex. thereof is preceded by what
shows that it is applied to his beloved. (TA.)
[It is said in the M to be also the proper name
of a certain woman; and as such it may be used
by Ibn-A]mar.] - And i. q. l.1; [A calamity,
or mifortune, &c.]: (M, 1]:) so some say. (M.)
i ~And The first part of youth, or youthfulnes;
and of clouds. (M, V.)

I-
a A man who has various sor, or mode,

[i.e. diversities, or vari~ ,] of spe~c; (T, TA;)

and sot.^+': (9 ) or a man ho utters, or

perform, wonderffd things: (., K, TA:) fem.
with i. (T, 9, 1) . And A horse that per-
forms var sorts,w or sod~ of nming. (TA.)

SO *


